EASTER CAMP
Dear Parents/Guardians
I am writing to inform you of a very exciting opportunity at Wood End Park Academy this Easter break, where there will be a Fun
filled Multi –Sports and Dodgeball Camp running. The camp is available to years 1-5.
The Sports Camp will run for the first three days of the holidays. The dates are: Monday 3rd –Wednesday 5th April 2017. The
camp will be half days and will run from 9am-12pm.
The camp will be run by Children’s Development in Sport (CDS), which is also the company of our own PE teacher Mr Skipp.
(CDS) Sports Camp will generate great skills and knowledge of different sports. It will enhance great social skills, Motivation,
Team Work and an overall fun experience!
There is also a great opportunity to become player of the day or star of the week, with certificates and medals up for grabs!
Please provide your child with suitable clothing according to the weather and a water bottle.
The cost will be £5 per day. There will only be 30 places available, so please sign up early and book your place!
If you wish your child to have a place, please complete the attached slip and return it with the payment in an envelope to your
child’s class teacher. Due to limited spaces available, we will be operating on a first come first served basis.
Yours sincerely,
Mr Skipp
Ms S Johra
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Easter Camp: FAO Front Office/Mr Skipp
Child’s Name......................................................................................................................................................Class.......................................
Contact Telephone Number...........................................................2nd Contact Number............................................................................
Please tick the following days you would like your child to attend:
Monday 3rd April

Tuesday 4th April

Wednesday 5th April

Medical/Dietary Needs.....................................................................................................................................................................................
Does your child have permission to walk home alone

Yes

No

If no, name of person collecting your child & Relation ........................................................Relation.......................................................
Parent / Guardian Signature.............................................................................................................................................................................
Amount Attached:
Mr Skipp would like to promote CDS Sports on the website, Please tick if you give permission for this:

